Galt Christian School
Parent Volunteer Program
**GCS reserves the right to change any and all information without notice**

FAQs for Parent Volunteer Program (PVP)
1. How can I earn Parent Volunteer Program hours?
There are opportunities to earn PVP hours during the school day, in the evenings, or on weekends. PVP
hours can be earned on campus, on field trips, or from home. Any time spent assisting a teacher, a
support staff member, or an administrator qualifies for PVP.
2. What activities do NOT apply to PVP hours?
Participating in fundraising activities, purchases, or ‘in-kind’ donations do not qualify for PVP hours
EXAMPLES:
Purchases or in-kind donations do not count toward hours, but giving your time does. Attending a school
function does not count towards hours, but working the event does.
3. How can I find opportunities for more hours?
Start by staying connected to your student’s teachers. Ask office personnel and search the calendar for
additional opportunities.
4. What are Saturday Service Days?
Our Saturday Service Days offer families the opportunity to earn DOUBLE PARENT VOLUNTEER
HOURS while helping our Facilities Staff with campus maintenance and beautification. Generally, there
is one Saturday Service Day per month.
5. How do I keep track of my hours?
PVP Hour Tally Cards are available for you to complete in the office.
6. When are the hours due?
PVP hours are normally due one week before school ends. Please check your PVP Hour Tally Card for
specific dates. Late recordings are charged $25 or 2.5 hours.
7. What if I don't fulfill the required PVP Hours by the due date?
Incomplete hours will be billed to family accounts at $10 per hour.

Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not
give up. Galations 6:9

